
The Perfect Snow Day
Mr. Moore’s 2nd Grade



Students used Google Docs for the first time to write a story. They learned how 
to use right click to help edit. To publish the work, students were introduced to 
Google Slides. They copied and pasted their snowflake and story to their own 
slide in the class project. 

Snowflakes were made using the the Snowflake Designer - 
http://www.akidsheart.com/holidays/winter/snowflake.htm 

Enjoy their student edited work! You might want to grab some hot chocolate 
and a blanket. These are cold stories.

http://www.akidsheart.com/holidays/winter/snowflake.htm


It was 12:00 at night. I just fell to bed. It was 8:30 when my 
mom put me to bed. Ring Ring Ring the phone rang. I ran downstreise in to the TV 

room. I picked the phone and it said NO SCHOOL!!! I ran upstairs and called my dad 
and said no school dad! It was the morning and I got dressed. I ran out. I got my 

snowboard and made a ramp. Then my dad came out and said”Hot Chocolate! Do you 
want?” I yelled “YES!!!!!” It was awesome!

DA



I heard the buzzing of my alarm clock. I jumped out bed and look 
out the window.  I saw the snow and my dad’s truck. Mom said it’s 
a snow day. I went out and played in the snow with my day.

                                                                          OFD



When I was sleeping I heard the alarm ringed. Ring Ring Ring I 
jumped out of bed. And looked outside. There was snow outside. So 

I went to play in the snow. After a while mom said it's time for hot 
chocolate. So I went in to drink hot chocolate. It was so yummy. 

Then I heard my mom said we have a snow party this night and I 
was so excited. When it was done. I said. It was the best snow day.

HL



When I opened my eyes, I looked out the window, and saw snow! Then I got ready and 

ate breakfast. Then went outside to play in the snow with my mom. We had a snowball 

fight. Also we built a snowman. Then we went inside to eat lunch it was yummy. Then we 

went outside again and we shoveled the sidewalk and I smashed the snowman that we 

made. Then we went inside and ate dinner and went to bed.

EKA



I was so lazy but a heard ring . I saw mom sick. Dad said I can play 
in the snow!!!!!! I ran downstairs.  Got all my snow stuff and  I 
played snowball fight with Emmy and I whet in my house and got 
hot chocolate . I read my book. My snow day was  perfect.

SGA



I was in my bed I could hardly wait for the phone. Bring bring ‘’ school is canceled’’ 
‘’Snow day’’! I got my snow gear on and ran outside and saw the most beautifulest 

snowflake. I got my camera out  and took a pichiter and it is  the one above you. Then I 
called my friends and when they got here we played fortnite. We went sledding and  

had a snowball fight it was best snow day.

Ham



I woke up early that morning. I lay in my bed listening for the sound of the phone. There's 
no school I ran outside in my boots and jacket it snowed first I'll build a snowman then I 

made a snow angel when I came in my mom made pancakes and hot chocolate with 
marshmallows and whip cream when I was done I went to watch tv and then I went to 

sleep it was the perfect snow day!

ADE



Noooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo! I remembered there was no school today. So I 
looked outside to see the weather it was SNOWING!!! That made it better! What should  I 
do? I layed on my bed I had a idea. Ding a ling ling I called my  friend she said that she 

would come over at 10:00. At last it was ten am we immediately ran outside my friend 
made a snow horse I  made a snow penguin army. The army attacked us we ran inside 

that was the perfect snow day! 

WJM



Yesssssssssssssssssssssss! NO SCHOOL! SNOW DAY Here I come!  Let 
me  just relax in bed. My perfect snow day could be all-day long snow of 11-
½  inches and play in the snow with friends! Also we could have a snowball 
fight and the parents were judges,we will also play indoor games! We will 
play in the snow too, and imagine we have a sleepover! We would maybe stay 
up to 9:30 PM. If there is still snow the next morning, we might play more 
in the snow. We would go inside and drink hot chocolate. We had a great 
day!

SMJ



I woke up and it was snowing. I got up and got drest I ran outside I 
got a friend and had a snowball fight and build  a snowman. Dad 
helped with a igloo. Then we went inside and had hotchoclit. It was a 
perfect snow day

GGT



One day it started to snow. I asked my friend to play with me but he is sick. I was so 
sad. I had no one to play with. Oh wait I can play with my brother we  will have so much 
fun. We went sledding and we went so far. But my brother said he was done sledding 

for now and he went to have hot chocolate. So I decided to go with my brother 
because I was cold to.When we finished our hot chocolate we went back outside to 

have fun.We had lots of fun sledding.Until it was night time.It was ae fun. perfect snow 
day.

JRB



I could hardly sleep the night before the big snow storm was to hit 
so I can play in it and I can go on a hill to go sledding  then I could 
build  a snowman after building the snowman I went to have  warm 

milk and cookies.

TMJ



Beep. Beep. Beep. My alarm was ringing. I was in my bed ready to not start the day. But I still 
got up. I put my daily clothes on. I ran downstairs to have breakfast, but then my annoying 
big brother stormed downstairs saying that I’m a big fat liar! I just ignored him and ate my 

waffles. After that, I asked my mom if I could play in the snow and she said yes! I went upstairs 
to go and put on my snowgear. Schloop schloop my snowgear went as I went downstairs. 

Before I went outside I got a carrot for the snowman that I was going to make. When I first got 
outside I made a big snowball. Next, I made a medium-sized snowball. Third, I made a small 

snowball. Fourth, I stacked them. Fifth, I put a carrot for a nose. Sixth, I put two rocks for eyes. 
Finally,

 I put rocks for a smile. It was a perfect snow day! 
UBOG



I co  h l  le  h  i h  f e h   s o  s m  go  t  i ! But 
I wa  s  e y r . So I r  y o  t i  l  T E  G   
D A N E ! I wa  m  do  t  he . I wa  ti  f  h  
p o  t  i g! I wa  l  ex d o l   t e n ! An  i  d   ha   
s o l!YA ! 

AG   



 I woke up early. I lay in bed listening  for the phone. Brring 
went the phone. Mom came into my room and said there is 
no school today. Hooray I said and jumped out of bed and 

got dressed. I ran outside and  saw all my friends.

NQK



Ring! Ring! Ring! Went my alarm clock. ‘’Ugh!’’I said. ‘’I wonder if 
the sun’s out today.’’Then I walked up to the window,and I 
said….’’Snow day!’’and I remembered that since it was a snow day 
there was ‘’  NO SCHOOL!’ ’Then I went outside and I went 
sledding.

DCA



I wake up It was snowing. I  remembered NO SCHOOL and now it’s time for 
FORTNITE and now I will go down stairs and started to play fortnite with 
my friends we went into a squads game 100 people wear playing we had a fun 
match we won we wear happy that we won we went back to the lobby I got a 
new glider and my friends got a new glider too and I was done playing 
Fortnite I went to have hot chocolate it was a perfect snow day!

SVN


